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THANK YOU
v Western ! Union .Telegraph Co .4iAnother half year has passed:

.;- - Beaufort". N. C.
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Dr. C. S. Maxwell

It has been the best half year in our history.
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The perfect confidence of the publicjnlourstrong bank.

a3 evidenced by the greatly increase! business, is very
GENERAL PRACTIC- E-

, Office Hours 10 to 12 a- - m. and
: by appointments

much appreciated. b ' '
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. We tnank you for tha business intrusted toJIour care '
-

.
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and solicit your continued " ,
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Imtfnrt Sattlting anh .

mat (Hnmpaug J X

- r l t - i a

. - Physician --

Corner Front and Craven Sts.
Offite hours: 9-1-1 and 24

, T and by appointment '
--

- Office Phone ; Nor 9.
Residence Phone No. 38.
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Do YoursSsVi

;0ID BOSSY NEED TAIL LIGHT? Look Like These?Notice Qf Sale
Incident That Has Given Long) Island

Ruddy-cheeke- d, vigorous. ' Nuiol works on an entirelynew'
healthy youngsters sick-- ; ,

principle. , :
4

'Judge Peculiarly. Knotty Prob .

lem to Solve.

A Justice of the peace, Egbert LT2e

!use of Great Neck, Nassau county, I
I, ban .durlng";hl8"ierro of. jofflcw had

North'Carolina, '
t .

Carteret County.
Under and by directions of ai

order of the, Superior Court of
Carteret County made Jin - the
special proceedings, entitled J. B.
Joneses Joseph i Fisher et! al,

ness never troubles them.
Their glowing health is a
joy to everyone. J

. '
Instead of forcing or irritating"
the system, it simply softens tHe
food waste. This enables the
many tiny muscles in the walls of
the intestines, contracting and

K' Stomach f

Out of Fix?
: 'Phone your grocer or

"3ruggist for a dozen bottles
s t of this delicious digestant, s glass
7 with meals gives delightful relief, or

.." no chargs lot the first dozen used. ,

:SiiiyaivAlc
11 k HIRE DIGESTIVE M0UT1CS WITH ;

f. SHIVM MINERAL WATER Am CICER

Toothing like it for renovadag old
t tired stomachs, converting food .

? into rich blood and sound flesh.

i ' n yuur
1 tfiar dealer cannot suppf jou, teio :i
, fihone . V-- .' . '.

bEAWORT GROCERY COMPANY

k DISTRIBUTORS FOR BFAUF OPT

Nourishing food keeps
sam being No. 439 on Special their little hndiesshirdvnnd 1 expanding in their normal way;
Proceedings Docket, undersigned
Commissioners will on Monday,

some veryM:notty problefna to solve,
but K he :. declared yeterday that hla
tnoet tflfflult one It Mw ,bcfpr him.
The problem It: ; "Can cow movlag
Jong the highway at night be con-

sidered such a moving vehicle under
the motor law at to be compelled to
carry a ml light ift the" reerr: t
, "The facta In this case are unusual,
aid Judge L'Ecluse. "One of ournoel

lAflaenttat reeldentswaa driving home
tha "other ' evening in an aatotnoblla,

strong, but the waste prod- - :: ZeC?c the fo0 waste along
: '? passes naturally out ofuct ot thistfood is danger-- ?: the mvt-r- v;rcfAugust 2, 1920, at 12 M o'clock

ous, ' if not . gotten nd;, ofat the Court house door Beau-
fort, N. C offer for sale to the thoroughly and eiiectively.
highest iidder focash that cer

" INujol thus prevents constipation ;
because it helps Nature maintain

'

- easy, thorough bowel evacuation ',,
: at regular intervals the health--

iest habit in the world. 2 V
' v

Ahie4 of nlm wa a man m a wagon
tain real estate in the 'town . of

who at one stage of his program ban
been leading a cow attached to a ropeBeaufort North Carolina, de-

scribed viz: The Northern half

Nujol is particularly valuable for
. relieving constipation in children ;

as well as in grown-up- s, as it
does not upset the stomach, cause
diarrhoea or form a habit. V'"'

at the rear of the wagon; The wag . i
on, aa required by the law, oad a rev Nujol is absolutely harmless and --

pleasant to take. Try it. ' . :
mntern at the rear. The .cow had obof lot numbered one hundred

two (102) Old Town; same being
(55) feet on Turner street, and
one hundred ten (110) feet, on

Nujol Is told bV sH dreggists la seeled bottles only, bearing Nujol Trsde.Mark, Write Nujol Laboratories, Sundsrd Oil Co. (New Jersey),) ... 3V) Broadway, New York, for booklet 'Thirty Feet of Danger". . .

- - y

r. TlurMoiern Method of Treating " Old Complaint, ; , .t'l
" ....... .' ' ' i a

Broad street, excepting that part

jected to the leading rope and had
surreptitiously pulled loose and pro-

ceeded to select brown route over
the highway, The .'Great Neck resi-

dent was coming borne In his automo-

bile with members of . He
mw the red light at the rear of the
wagon and shaped hla course to avoid

It In doing so ho ran Into the cow.

which had no rear lights exposed.

of said half lot sold by Chas. H

v mveiTivE gbiius
'

ROBS GALDMa OF

: 11AUSEAAND DANGER

Dooton' Favorite Midiclne Now
" Purified and Refined from All

Objectlouible EJfectt. "Calo- -
? tabstiie New Kwne. ..

Bell to Rosanna Fisher by deed
April 7th 1870, book EE, page 89
beginning at N E. corner of said Ol :Fbr Constipation
lot 102 on Broad street run West
with Broad street 22 feet, thence sis e. mi err.

south 55 feet to southern bound

Quite a mlrnp followed. " "

VThe driver of the automobile has
new applied' to mo and . requested a
warrant for the arrest of the owner of
the cow on the grounds that the cow

was moving on .the-- hlUwav.i!hOUt
the proper rear lights. You" J.now

ary of said Jialf lot thence 22

feet east to east boundary " of

Inhere are so many constructions to ths
inokelrni powdor, tehraphy,

borwlos cmrrlag-ps- . colorletw iinlin.
IrwrJnlne, morr tnmr naumlm ealo-m- H.

The new luipro'-emen- t called "Calo-tab-s"

U mw vnali u diortor.- - '
For MHousnes, and indl

I rmtloo the ntw c. nvl Uulet is a prao
tlrl! tMrfct reii.T. as Ttdnn- by

said lot thence North toJhe be-

ginning. Sale subject to the con
finnation of the Court.
This29thdayof June 1920.

laws that e en the Justices or trie su-

preme- court of the United States dif-

fer at times. To give proper construe
tlon. therefore. Is not an easy task for
an humble JusUce ef the peace." New

Trk World. . i
Julius F. Duncan' the fact that the manufacturers hare su--

X:Li?ftZX&?& Commissioner o the Court 9.

V With CaloUba. O MMM at bedtime With wmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmm

f a swallow of w.i tUt's all. N'e taste, y , , -

it
,

ma tiuHi. bo cr'uilnc nn salts. Br mom )L X. strong eooDrna. or uiiww
in v mur lirmr is tbo col cleSD4 and ta Uongkoeg. bradrd by Tort Loopf

Cbaa. aV Co, coot rots tha imports- -

AjTier1aetrtfl lNinerta
Kstnre baa a great psrt la tats last-

ing and bcantlMi taemartal. that It te

k. r.cted te fbe local aerWe men ra ITEGBBSITlMSyou are tWUng one. ttk a hearty appe-

tite. Eat what you pWe o daager go
about your buaineiA,

Ctlotsbs are nut soi l la hulk. C,H aa
Coa at "Soo Mook wood from the
anOrtpptnea; aad maaea the rod Ink or

m n( Mntca. CaL It It
that trp and down too cninenertainal psrr. seslvd. IMee, thirty

tjve cenU (adv.) a lares opett-ei- r theater, and
iwpatdle la used f tnkmsj the "chops."

.4(1 itka tha oxnvenrJciaI Oreek form.
at teaks, that the Cbarose employ , it
aiJrzlnsT fhrlr tlauaUsswe ta doraroeatawirb seats aranged ta conreraxte ttara,

Mi Arcbaatral area la the center and
as a formal narare. Us IMto tad oth- -

mrA afar at th bottom Of the ar parte of the ttMppenaa tha tree u
cnd the "fltrareo," and baa Its In--Aa in the ccDVfrt local 1

at anrleot Orswce. Uve arte todeaufortB fur Anter treat m that It pro-ala-o

tha dye wblrb ttalne redbackground Wtil tern beaaittfal wastdeil

m !.

A good Ice Cream Freezer will do a great
deal towards making life pleasant in hot
weather. We handle one of the best makes,
Thc.Frost King in sizes from 12 to 3 gais.

The level trea la the center win be
A mutt mosaic atone work.' This

tha paper that tn'Cbrnrae ase .ie
soak the Bra crackers that the Amer-

ican small boy baa long bar familial" ' "uvv,ia
K.Dtiful,rribute to the eernct wlta no tte'rowtA of July. Tbos the
-t- iL no doubt be tha pride of the etr

free, whb-- h Is aa IttUa known to tne
world at targe, gets rather ematlnglyti.ia citv for many yean sopeue w w -

dhstrtbuted la the form of, a dye, ink-to- g

ctaopa" for,Cht and coloring
Division ef turn rrarfcers for the rnitad wsim.

at wU aa helping In coloring Chinese"la my opinion." writes i wtfa,
--chore Is only one tattafartory arrange

Clothe and stationery. ,
Produce ., y

nerwsselwf tha kWe "taye,

Thst the raya of the sua ran be need

toaat, which a yaoof eewpia can make,

and that Is to take fbe weakly Income

aad tftvida It lato separate eoroa, some

tans oa the following R oca rent and fjrar.cnrrog many skin dhwesst, ana
.m chariUea tad ctmrrh eollctlooe. thai nq tUa are bwoctal to tnee

who are la perfect health, .ta well

known. The problem of utilising this
doctor, drotlet, etc, bollday food and

sawing, to eoosl wa for pocket motv

REFRIGERATOR
""

Bay State anb Siberial f
Clean Sanitary aticl Odorless;

v for each of the yoong ewapla, ai aavnry la northern COoetrVw ahrrt
tha boars of sunshine are few aasequal tita fo dreas for each, liy bos

hand aad I have beea wedded over tla aoleed. be claims, by a nnasft
Mti aad bare two boaoy children, gorrnf, M. J. fe Thenar. .
bat we aiwsys) dWIde ear weekly la DM Inventloa consists of t reveiv

a ta this tflf."--epp- py aarneGO. tog raUa, combined with a bate lent
for ronrentrsUog the rtye aa any pan
ef the enclosed patient's body. Tbla

The Itsoe. Install a tl oa baa Just hren teoted In the
artgbborhood Otrtmper, ' frtaca.The morle alee, waa sobbtot aa If

.a1 V-" Ur hearf would irteek. . . , i u fovelar IMeoce s!thy.
"What's the metier, dearler asked

her frleoda.
1 wsnt to gt I dlvofre replied

the teary ana, "tut my husband la e

TTiey range, in pjee from $ 22.50 to 50."

!' Let U-Sho- w Them To You-- ; -good te M IMrl cannot bm a ay
Samuel A .Thomas, Manager

' " Flresraedng M'M TV" her.
A, coaling ot magneela cement 0t

tha tlmorre of aslnea la declared, U
be aa eeor-eroiee- j end eAdent assar
aare glnst Ins eprdaU 1 th
ertd rrsiwis ahrre tUabvr becoenei
hlfbly loflswmable ed Is dlAcult U
retdare. Tl sisroeatts stacra, vblrt

greaeda." W rw

'
. He Weadef.

Oti--- T say that eosiethlBg at thai
baMOt last blfht dIroa

Chester Tee I bad toe merb climate,

lat between t Callforoa asllve son

aad a mat from florlda I few Tork Gaiskill Mace GompyKreslsf rosL ,

.Tameerarjf Trvte.

Is abundantly available oa Ue Pa
rifle roast, le applied la te rente
each U la. thhh. patting the eecoaw
ea befi.re the lrt sa set Whe
dry, It 14 elastic, adbrrre ern.1 ti
slmf--t any serf sro and Is etsble aad
durable. It Is ss iBsulslor, sod re
ststa Are, water and cttmstlf ikangea

fopaUr ktectsnies htsf ssine. .'

! f j m mm as i ' .

HAVE YOUR

Films
"eveloped at

';"PontH-piLT- Di

i J y .ill'1

Ort re brer that Charles ea DaV

a U?e aude ep their fsarrn.
. Cassia Ontf tern port rtt. Thejare
gettig te be loarrted eooa-tUlaba- ra


